
Disclcsura of Iniormation on Lead-Based Faint and LeaC-Eased piint Hazards

Lead Warning Staiement .

Every purchasercf any iniercsi in residential rcal prcperiy on ,thicn a residentia! dweiling was buitt priorto 1976
is naiified thet sucn praperiy mey present exposure to tead frcm /ead-based paini that may ptace young chitcren
ai risk af de'telc'ping leld poiscning. Lea.d poisoning in yaung chitdrcn may prociuce petmenent neuralogicel
damege, including [eaming ciis&iiiiies, reduced intetligence quotienl behaviorei prabtemi, and impaired mernory.
Lead poiscning elso poses a partcular risk to pregnant womel The seller af any interest in residentja! reat
property is requitd io provide ihe buyerwiih any infarmetion on lead&ased paint haards frcm iskassessmenrs
or inspections [n ',]te se//ers possession and notity fhe buyer of any known leadaased paint hazaris- A isk
assessrflenf cr inspe{iion r-orpossrbie {ea*based paint hazanis is reammendd piorto pwhase.

SeJIgr's D isclcsure (iniiial)

@L (a) Fresence of lead-based paint andlar lead-baseci paint hazards (cleck one below):

f fnown lead-based paint and/or lead-based paini hazards are present in the housing (explain).

Seller has no knowlecige of lead-based paint anci/or lead-based pair,t hazards in ihe housing.
4\t. I

ru- (b) Reerds and reporis avaiiable to the seller (checl< one below):

Seller has provided 'rhe purclraserwiih all available reccrds and r=oorb pertaining io lead$aseC paini
ancucr leac-baseci paini hazards in ihe housing (list occumer,ts below).

Seiler has no reporis or rcccrds pertaining to leaci-based paini anct/or lead-baseci paini hazards in the
housing.

{9enfs A cleowteclgment 0niiial)tb 11 Agent hal ir,rbrmed ihe selter of the sellels oblijaiions under 42 U.S.C. 4silz(d|and is aware of
his/trer responsibilig to .ensure compliance

Certificatio n of Accuracy
T"ne icllowing parties have reviewed the Informaijon above
informaiion provided by the signaiory is irue and acurate.

anci certiry, to ihe best of 'rheir knowledge, th.ai ihe
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Purchaser's Acknowledgment (iniiial)
(c) Purd,'aser has receirec copies of all infcrmation tisiic above.(i) Purcl'iaser has receiveC ihe pamphlet Fr-ofecf Yaur Famiiy from Lead in your l.icme.(e) Furc,haser has (check one below):

Received a 1O-day opportuniiy (or mrla.rally agreed upon pericd) io ccnduc a.risk assessmeni or
inspecion for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint h='ards; br
Wiived the opporiunity io condult a risk a6sessment cr inspection for the presence oi tead-basad
pairit and/or lead-based paint hazards.
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